

PetasosBeachResort&Spa“SafeStayPoints” 
GuestExperience 
All Guests should use the hand sanitizer upon arrival. Appropriate information given and will
explainthehotel’ssanitizationandhealthprogramincludingphysicaldistancing. 

Check-intime: 15h00Check-outtime: 11h00/toensurethereissufficienttimetosanitizerooms
for new guests. If theaccommodationisavailablethenightbefore,immediatecheckinwillbe
arranged. 

SafeSpacing,guestsshouldphysicallydistancebyatleast2mfromotherguestswhenstanding
atreceptionorpublicareasaroundthehotel.Restaurantandloungetableshavebeenarranged
toensurephysicaldistanceismaintained. 

Sanitizerdispensers,areplacedthroughoutthehotelpremisesandallinteriorfacilities. 

Keycards,willbesanitizedusingaUVlightdeviceandcollectedbyguestsonarrival. 

Luggage will be sanitized, then delivered to the room. The bell boys will sanitize the luggage
trolleyandbuggybeforeusingthemagain. 

Accommodations, Suites and Villas will be sanitized and sealed before a new guest arrives. All
bedlinenandtowelswillbewashedatahightemperatureandsanitized. 

Meetingspaces,meetingandbanquetingarrangementswillallowgueststophysicallydistanceat
allmeetingsandeventrooms,basedonNPHOandstaterecommendations. 

OurDoctor isavailableatanytimeforourguestsforconsultationandtoprovidethermalchecks
ormedicalservices(optional). 


Medical Kit, a complete medical kit has been collated according to Greek Government
Guidelines,isavailableatthehotel’soffice.Thekitcontainsdisinfectantwipes,face/eyemasks,
faceshield,gloves,protectiveapron,full-lengthlong-sleevedgown,andbiohazardwastebag. 

Creditordebitcards,westronglyrecommendthatguestspaybycreditcard. 

Food&Beverage 
Breakfast Buffet service is offered on a buffet followed by all the necessary protocols of
preventionandservicewillcompletetheadditionalrequireditems. 

Food&BeverageOutlets,sanitizationwillbeincreasedthroughouttheday.Adedicatedteamwill
sanitizeindoorandoutdoorfurnitureeverymorningandattheendoftheday. 

Restauranttableswillbeneatlylaidoutwiththecorrectnumberofnapkins,cutleryandglassware
forindividualreservationsbeforeguestsarrive. 

Barsaccompaniments,suchasnutsandsnacks,willbeservedwhenguestsarriveattheirtable
insealedportion. 

Printedmenus willbeavailableandwillbesanitizedaftereachguest’suse. 

Roomservice,Whenorderingroomserviceitishighlyrecommendedthatguestsstatethetable
set up i.e. for lunch or dinner, how many diners, so that the staff can make the necessary
arrangementsandsanitization. 
Guestswillbeadvisedwhentheorderisreadyfordelivery.Allplateswillbecovered.Traysand
plates will be picked up when advised, and guestsmaychoosetoleavetheroomwhentrays
andplatesarecollected(option). 
Safedistancing,hostsandrestaurantmanagerswillensurethatguestsmaintainasafephysical
distancewhentheyarriveanddineintherestaurant.Familiesandgroupstravellingtogetherwill
bekept2mapartasadvisedbytheNHPO.Barstoolswillbekept2maparttoo. 

Cleaning Products and Protocols, the hotel follows cleaning protocols which meet NPHO
guidelines. All products are approved foruseandeffectiveagainstviruses,bacteriaandother
germs. 

Indoor areas, all indoor lobby and restaurant areas will always be open to maintain fresh air
circulation. 


Traysandcarts willbesanitizedaftereachshift. 

Publicareas 
Public spaces indoors & outdoors, all areas and surfaces that are frequently touched, will be
regularlysanitized. 
Werecommendthatallguestsusetheirin-roomWC. 
Pool operation, swimming pool standards follow the new COVID-19 protocol. Sunbeds are
sanitized after each use. Sunbeds and sun umbrellas can be reserved for the same guest
throughout their stay. Individual towels are provided in a separate bag. A set of two lounge
chairswillbepositionedevery2.0m,inalldirections. 
Sandybeach,thesameprotocolforpooloperationisadoptedforthesandybeach.

Beachandoutdoorareas,sanitizationwillbeincreasedthroughouttheday.Adedicatedteamwill
sanitizesunbedsandfurnitureeverymorningandattheendoftheday. 

SpaandGymareas 
Spa and massage sessions, Spa appointments must be booked in advance, with amaximumof
onepersonpercabin. 

Gymarea,willbeopenbyappointmentonlywithalimitedmaxiumumnumberofguestsforevery
2hourtimeslot. 
SpaTreatmentRoomsareaswillbethoroughlysanitizedfor30minutesaftereachappointment. 

Housekeeping 
GuestRooms,thehigheststandardsofcleaningandsanitizationwillbecarriedoutineachroom
bystrictlyfollowingOfficialprotocols.Wepayspecialattentiontohigh-touchitemsandsurfaces
suchastelephones,remotecontrols,handlesandswitches. 
Therewillbelimitedin-roomdirectories,magazines,notebooksorpens. 
Linen/Laundry,asweofferadailylaundryandeveningturndownservice,allguestswillbeasked
atcheck-iniftheywouldlikethisservicetwiceaday.Guestsshouldvacatetheirroomat11:0
 0
in the morning asrecommendedbytheNPHO(Greece’sNationalPublicHealthOrganization)

guidelinesbutalwayssuggestedtobeincontactwithourFrontOfficepeopleastimeextension
mighttakeplacebasedonthereservationsofthatday.  

MiniBars includeonlywaters,guestshavetheoptiontoorderanyitemswhentheycheck-inor
beforetheyarrive.Allmini-baritemsaresanitizedbeforetheyarerefilled. 

All guest directory, information such as hotel facilities, in-room dining,restaurantsexperiences
andconciergeservicesareavailabletotheHotel’swebsiteorourConciergewouldbehappyto
assistyou.  

Electronicdevices,suchasremotecontrolswillbewrappedwithaone-usecoverandsanitized. 

Air Conditioning systems are checked by our engineers, sanitized and cleaned according to
NPHOprotocols. 

Hotel Equipment, such as computers, telephones,POS,kitchen&serviceequipment,buggies,
technicians and gardener’s tools and any other equipment used in thehotel,willbesanitized
regularly. 

“SafeStay"Program 
“The Safe Stay", is an advanced health and safety program implemented by the hotel. It will
ensure that all guests stay safe and that there is a safe working environment for all our
employeesandassociates,usingthelatesttechnology. 


O
 urTeam 
A dedicated team, led by a certified manager, will run the health and safety program and all
heads of department will receiveintensiveanddetailedtrainingonCOVID-19Health&Safety
sanitization protocols. All teams are certified by companies authorized to provide COVID-19
trainingprograms. 
Training,allemployeeswillbetrainedonCOVID-19safetyandsanitizationprotocols. 

Protection, all employees, according to their duties anddepartment,willbeprovidedwithface
masks,faceshields,gloves,protectiveaprons,andfull-lengthlong-sleevedgowns. 

EmployeesMeetings,thehotel’soperationalmeetingswillbeconductedremotelyonline. 

Staff Thermal check, all employees will have daily thermal checks, and If any employeehasa
temperatureofover37C,theywillbeaskedtostayathomeuntiltheyaresymptom-free. 

Employeeswillberemindednottotouchtheirfaces,keepaphysicaldistanceofatleast1.5m
awayfromguestsandotheremployeeswheneverfeasible. 

B
 ackofhouse 
Thesanitizingprocedureswillbeincreasedinallareas,payingparticularattentiontoemployee
entrances,rooms,staffRestaurant,changingrooms,restrooms,kitchen,andalloffices. 
A program of sanitization will be implemented in these areas, carried outbyamaximumof3
people,toensuretheymaintainaphysicaldistance. 
Health and safety standard reminders will be placed in critical zones of the hotel and on TV
monitors to help communicate the ‘stay safe’ message. The standard will also be adopted in
‘backofhouse’areas. 
FloorsignsaboutsafephysicaldistancingwillbeatallrequiredareasoftheResort. 
All employees have been given clear instructions aboutrespondingpromptlyandreportingall
casesofCOVID-19andwillbeinstructedtostayathomeiftheydonotfeelwell. 

SuppliersHygieneProtocol 
Contractorsandsuppliersofgoodsandservicesareapprovedandwillfollowsimilarlystricthealth
&safetymeasuresasthehotel. 
Access to the hotel by suppliers and contractors is through a separate gate, to ensure they
maintainasafedistancefromhotelpremises. 
All goods will be received by our store staff, who do not enter hotel premises. All goods are
sanitizedbeforedeliverytoalloutlets,includingthehotelrestaurants,spaandgym. 


